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At the sitting of lith Febnllry 1993 the President of the European Plrliament IMOUI10ed that he had forwarded 
the molkln for a resolutkln tlbled by Mrs Dury on women in the deciskln-malcing process. pursuant to Rule 45 of 
the Rules of Procedure, to the Cammission on Women's Rights • the committee responsible. 
At its meeting of 24th MII'Cb 1993 the committee decided to draw up a report and appointed Mrs L.ive 
rapporteur. 
At its meeting of 23rd September 1993 the committee decided to include in its report the following molion for a 
resolution wbidl bad been referred to it: 
• 83-0843/93 tabled by Mrs H-- on women's pll'tici.,.rkln in the decision-making process; IMOUI10ed in 
plenary sitting of 15th July 1993; rapoosible: Cammittee on Women's Rights. 
At its meednp of 5th October 1993, 1st December 1993 and 26th Smuary 1994 the committee considered the draft 
report. 
At the lat meeting it adopled the resolution unanimously. 
The following took Pll1 in the voce: Crawley. chairwomln; Domingo SepTa. seoond vicle-c:hairwoman; Graner. 
third vice-<:hairwoman; Larive, aappo~teur; Andr6-Uooard (forS. Ma"tin); van den Brink; Dury: Lenz: Lulling; 
Mebralc-Zaidi (for Belo); Oddy (for Calata) and Van Hemeldonck (for Pollack). 
The report,... tabled on 27th s-, 1994. 
The deadline for tabUa& ameadmeall will appar on lbe chft tpDda for tbe .,.n-sessfoo • which tbe repo11 is to 
be coosidlnd. 
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A 
MqrJON fOB A RUOLVI'JON 
Resolution on women in decision-making bodies 
The EyrqJw Pwti ..... 
- hiving regild to the motions far a resolutions by: 
(I) Mrs Dury on women in the decisioo-maJdn& p-ocess (BJ-1672192), 
(b) Mrs Herm.. on women's pa1idpadon in the clec:isioo-mald process, 
• having regild to the Council resolution of 21'st May 1991 on the third mediwn-tenn Conununity Action Progranune for 
Equal Opportunities far Women lllCl Men (1991-1995), lllCl in particul• to panarapb 3(3), 1 
- having regild to its resolution of 16 September 1988 on women in decision-making cenll'eS, 2 
- having regild to the 'Survey of EC Member States far the European Women's Lobby on Strategies for the Promotion of 
Women in Politics', Dublin, October 1992, 
- havmg regild to the statement adopted II the fU'SI Europeln summit of women in influential positions, held in Athens on 
3 November 1992, · 
- having regild to the Council of Europe's proposal entitled 'Ways lllCl Means of Improving the Position of Women in 
Political Ufe'. 
- having regild to other detailed studies of the under-representation of women in political office, commissioned by, iQJer alia. 
the United Nations, UNESCO and the Conunission, 
- having regild to rule 45 of its Rules of Procedure, 
- having regild to the report of the Conunittee on Women's Rights (AJ-0035/94), 
A. wherea decisions wbic:b affect a 1.-p nwnber of citizens, both men and women, .-e taken daily in all types of 
sectors and at different levels, 
B. wherea women, half of humanlcind, .-e involved to only a small extent in such decision-malcing in representative 
bodies lllCl national governmeats, • well • in other sectors, such • the pivate sector, the finiUCial sector, the 
media, the judici~ey lllCl social orpnizldons lllCl .. visory bodies, 
C. whereas, wbilst the aiiOCIIion of positions of political lllCl adminisndve responsibility varies considerably from 
COUDII')' to COUDII')' witbin the European Commuaity, women .-e wlder-cepeseated everywhere, 
D. wberea tbe ~ .....,epesenttdoa ofwomm in~ positions coafUcts with the democntic 
priaciple tbll_. cilizeas of a political system must be lble to Influence public decisfon-mating on 111 equal footing 
lllCl thai clecision-makiD bodies must be accessible to all citizens, 
E. whereas the equal representation of men and women on decision-making bodies will enh~nee the legitimacy and 
quality of such decision-malcing, 
F. whereas, the ClOIICepC of Europelll citizenship means that the European Union h• 111 obligation to represent • 
effectively • possible the interests of women, who make up more that half of the population of Europe. 
G. wherea, although over the l.a few )'ell'S women have continued to gain ground in terms of education llld have 
entered the labour market in greater nwnben, llld while more opponunities have been opened up for women to 
enter the public domain, this h• not yet resulted in c:ompnble nwnben of women in decision-making positions, 
H. 
n 
whereas political ~play a decisive role in determining the lists of cllldidates for elections to representative 
bodies, • well • in determining the composition of national governments lllCl nominating Cllldidates for public 
office, 
OJ c 142 of 31.05.1991 
2 OJ c 262 of 10.10.1988 
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I. wberea, since the power of office is at stake where these decision-making positions are concerned and the 
possession of power is ch11'8Cterized by unwillingness to relinquish it promptly or voluntarily, there is no reason 
to expect that equal representation will be achieved in the short term, unless temporary binding measures are taken 
to inaeae women's participation, 
I. Welcomes the establishment by the Commission in 1992 of a network of experts on women in the decision-making 
p-ocess; 
2. Urges the Commission, the netwOrk of exper1S and national and European women's organizations to work together 
closely to draw up European policy to supplement and support national policy; · 
3. Regrets that women's participation in public decision-making is not developing sufficiently; for all the EC Member 
States, the averaae proportion of;\vomen in national p.-liaments is 11%, whilst women account for slightly more 
than 1~ of top civil service po5ts; 
4. Notes that there is an urgent need for a package of specific measures to increase women's share in public decision-
making over the next five yeats:.: 
5. Urges the European Institutions Is employers to introduce tqet figures for the recruitment of women and the 
number of women in top posts and if these target figures are not achieved by the year 2000 to introduce a quota 
system and urges the Commission to take the lead in this respect; 
PROPOSALS FOR AN AcnON PROGRAMME 
6. Calls on the Commission to step up implementation of the equal opportunities policy set out in the third Community 
action programme, to combat individual obstacles which hinder women from taking p.-t in decision-making; 
7. Calls on the Commission to urge the Member States to help girls and women acquire a wider range of skills in order 
to facilitate their access to the labour market in all sectors and at all levels, to create suitable and adequate child-
minding facilities; 
R. Calls on the Commission to increase opportunities specifically for women within the ESF, such as further training 
and management courses, and to insist that regional labour exchanges give some thought to the percel!tage of women 
participants in EC projets; 
9. Calls on the Commission, on the basis of comp.-ative studies concerning the participation of women and the 
allocation to them of posts in political, public and socio-economic sectors, to draw up a memorandum defming 
meaures and actions to promote greater participation by women in the decision-making process; 
10. Calls on the Commission to ensure, as far as possible, equal representation of men and women on advisory 
committees and working parties ~uding its own internal committees; 
11. Calls on the Commission to organize a conference for the government dep.-tments concerned to exchange 
knowledge and experience of public policy aimed at inaeasing the number of women in decision-making positions, 
and ,'lD this basis to draw up a polk:y P'O&IMUne for eecb Member Slate, with a view to improving the position of 
women; 
12. Calls on lbe Conunfssion to allocale extra resources to the formuladon of actions and masures, in coopea adon with 
· · "die Memtier Stales and poHtial parties, with a view to ina'easfng the munber of wmten elected to the European 
r.tilment; 
13. Calls on the Member Slates to launch a major infonnatiaa and awareness campaip so that the electorate, the 
polidc:al partfes and the decision-m.tcers are not only aware of the under-representation of women in political and 
adminislndve office, but also consider this to be an undesinble situation; 
14. Calls for more wonn to be appointed on recruitmlnt and selection boards in Older to brule with tnditional 
15. 
.,....,.: . 
Calls for llrget fi&tna to be set for the aumber of women 10 be appointed by a givaa dadline to decision-making 
position~ wlae iac:umbeaaa areiiiJPOinted by a JOYII1IIIIIId body, IUCb as the office ol mayor, the Supreme Court, 
and 10 on and, If tt.e 11rpt ,..._ are DOC met by the ,_. 2000, for a quota a,-m to be introduced; 
16. Calls on the Member Stales 10 imroduce aindllr rules on the membenbip of oad<lllll adYiscxy bodies; 
17. C.0. C1D tbe ......... - to .. the two aldel of illlluiiiJ, the tnde uaions IDd employa'a' orpaizadons to 
........ palilhe m1••• widaJia their OWD orptl ... km IDd in ............. in the public and pri'VIIe secton to 
....... ~for ..... ~ IOY8CIIII pollllawllicb w..-. are ... ,.__., llrpt figures sbould 
be borDe Ia mlad wbal po111 fall!.-. and If the 11rget 0,.. are DOC achieved by tile,_. 2000 a quota system 
aboald be .. odaced; 
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18. Calls on the Member States i1:J awarding public contracts, to give preference to companies which endeavour to 
improve the position or women; 
19. Calls oo the Member States to ensure that the aiteria for all public decision-making posts are made explicit and 
public, as women are more likely to apply through open recruitment and selection procedures; 
20. Calls oo the Member States to introduce a system of supervision and guidance for women commencing their careers 
in government bodies; 1 
21. ..... c.IIs.oo the Member States to design their electoral systems in such a way that as rrumy women as possible are 
elected to representative bodies; 
22. Calls oo the Member States to set up data banks concerning women employed in government organizations, national 
advisory bodies and social org~mizations, who might be encow-aged to apply for posts of responsibility; 
23. Calls on the Member States to compile statistics on women's share in public decision-malcing positions and to 
publisb these every two years, to monitor the progress made ~md ina-ease public awareness of them; 
24. Calls on the Member States to introduce legislation to ensure equal representation when appointing members of 
councils, bo.-cb orcomminees requiring the authorities or organizations nominating members of the councils, boards 
or comminees to nominate both a man and a worn.; 
25. Calls on the Member States to ensure a balanced distn"bution of Commissioner posts between men and women, for 
example by requiring countries with more than one Commissioner to select both a rrum and a woman; 
26. Calls on the political parties to establish a positive action policy in order to achieve balanced democratic 
representation and involve more women in politics, elect more women to political posts and inaeae the visibility 
of the women already active in the field in order to ensure a substantial presence of women on electoral lists and 
in politically import~mt posts; 
27. Calls on the political parties to draw up a list of women with specialist skills for administrative, political and social 
appointments; 
28. Calls on the .,OUtical parties, where selection is decentralized, to reach agreements with regional and local p111y 
bodies setting out tqet figures, a time frame and an action plan; 
29. Calls on the political parties to checJc: the aiteria used in drawing up lists of candidates, to see whether any of them 
are gender-specific, and, if necessa-y, to adjust them; 
30. Calls on the political parties to set up m~magement counes for women members interested in running for p1111y or 
representative office md to set up a register of experts, composed of women members; 
31. Urges women to show more solidarity with each other md to act together to defend their common interests; 
32. Calls on women in decision-malcing posts to provide supervision and guidance for women beginning their careers 
so as to reduce the nwnbers leaving lmd improve their opportunities; 
33. IDStniCts its President to forward Ibis resolution to the Council, the Commission lmd the governments and political 
pil'ties of the Member States. 
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B. 
EXPI.ANATORY STATEMENT 
Decision-maldnc in tbe public donyfn 
I. Decisiom wbicb affect 1.-ge numbers of citizens are taken in a number of fora; this is what we man by 
decision-m*ing in the public domain. A number of different levels (local, regional, national IOd Community) 
IOd sectars may be ~. They include politics and public administration, the private sector, the 
judicia'}', the finiiJcial sector and the mediL 
2. At all these levels IOd in all these sectors, actors of different types are involved in different ways in public 
decision-m*ing. The first of these Ire the JOiJ.il.cm, who can influence decision-making in the public domain 
by voting in electiom, taking opportunities to .,.-ticipate in public inquiries, seeking contact with the decision-
making process and tbrougb proteat -=dvitiea of all kinds. 
3. Olber major actors are tbe politicllptrljes. The .,.-ties aim to organize activities which will mobilize citizens 
to join and take l*t In activitiea within tbe l*t)'. Parties focus citizens' wishes IOd dfaires on the t.is of a 
coherent Ideology. Tbey form I*' of the process of public decision-making, in that they put forward candidates 
for sealS in the European Parliament, the national .,.-liaments and the reJional IOd local representative bodies. 
4. Then we come to the politicin. who actually take the decisions. The political parties determine the criteria 
which the candidates must· satisfy and the selection procedure for drawing up lists of candidates for each 
election. They decide which women and men to select for seats where they have a chance of being elected. 
5. In making decisiom, politicians use information from other decision-making sectors: the private sector, the 
judicia-y. the fmlncial sector IOd 1 large number of social organizatiom IOd advisory bodies. The degree of 
acceas to such decision-making positions varies from sector to sector. Specific educational qualifications and 
professional experience are ~ired in these sectors to a greater extent than for political officea. 
6. There are no formal ikJJD barrien in the Member States to prevent women from panicipating to the same 
extent as men in the public decision-making process outlined above. Women had to fight long and hard to win 
the right to VOle and to stand for election. Reluctance to grant women political rights sprang from the idea that 
women did DOl belong in the dirty world of politics. The view was that it was not woman's vocation to 
l*ticipate in public administntion, thai it would be injurious to her inner life, sully her grace and taint her 
honour and glory. Now, in 1994, vinually no-one believes thai women do not belong in the world of politics. 
The cumnt deblle foc:usea on the queation of how to promote women's de facto l*ticipation in political 
decision-making. 
7. Nor are there any formal bmien to prevent women from becoming judges or managers in the private sector. 
'lbanlcs largely to intemational law, most posts which involve decision-making are - in formal terms - open to 
men and women alike. 
8. De fl!jiO, bowever, women are grossly and persislmtly under-represented in decision-making bodies. They are 
involved only .....pnaJJy in public decision-maldng. Women account for an avenge 11 9& of the members of 
1111iona1 cabinets and pll'liaments in the Member Shies. The proportion of women in the Europe.n Padiament 
is 19.3 911. 1be fipre is 15 9ft for the repmt .,.Uaments and councils. At local level, women acoount on 
avenp for 5 9ft of mayan •. 8 ., of aldermen (deputy mayon) and 19 9& of local councillors. Fewer than a 
quarter of JICIIII imolvfD& clecisioa-maldn In ll'lde wdons and fewer than 10 9& In employers' organizatiom are 
beJel by women. 1be proportion of women In official social and economic advisory bodies is 7 9&, while the 
avenae proportion in the bigbesl-nnkfng civil service posts is 9 CJ&. 
More wornm in JIOIIS jpyolyjna ""ifkm1l1*i'l 
9. 1be fact thai f• fewer womia than men t*e pil1 in decision-making in the public domain is unsatisfactory. 
10. 
ODe ol the t.ic priac:iples of democ:ndc: I)'Sieml, after all, is tbal citizeas must have equal opportunities to 
inllueace public decisioa-malda& and thai decision-mating bodies must, as a maner of principle, be open to all 
citizeas. 1be equality of opgortuaity which ought to be m.acteristic of 1 democncy would seem to be less in 
evideace while women - Mlf of humanity - are systemadcally and grossly under-represented. 
The second 1rJU1111D1 COIIC:8'III the Je&itimacy of public clecision-maldng. Women's under.qpesenlllion may 
jeoplrdize the Je&itimacy ol the· decisions to be hlken. as it widens the gap between decision-malcen and citizens -
especially women. 
11. Tlae who have a band Ia pullic ~ and bold a political 1pp0iatme11e are able to influence such 
clec:isioa-mald and tbus to ••uwt pll1icular inlereiiS when it comes to the aJ1oc11ion of scaroe resouroes. 
12. 1be fourth lrJUIIIIDI is thai an illcrease in women's pi11ieipllliooD in public decision-malcing could change form and 
conteat of the .._.for the betler. There 1re iDdicadoas thai women decision-malcen, if present in sufficient 
numben, differ rn. their male eollapes ia the priorities they set in their wart and their outlook on certain issues. 
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13. The finll qument here bas to do witb making efficient use of tbe knowledge and experience which may be present. 
No country CID afford to •• minimal or no use of balf of its populllion an matten of concern to society • a 
whole. WbiJst men llld 'WOIIlf!b continue to be socialized differendy llld to perform different tales a groups, it will 
be necessay to involve botb groups in equal proportions in tbe decision-making process. 
Why so rew 
14. Wb811s the expllnllion for Ibis wry low nte of pa1icipation in public decision-making? The obstacles which bold 
women b8ck from pining or holding poUdcal office may be divided into two Cllegories: individual and institutional. 
The flnl CllegOry comprises mainly the personal cba'acteristics llld qualities of potential politicians, whilst tbe 
second rel•es to apects of the social llld political system. 
15. The individual chii"'Cteristib can be broken down further into structural, situational and psychological 
chii"'Cteristics, most of which can be II'ICed back to tbe existing division of labour by sex. The term 'structural 
factc:n' usually refen to people's educational level and professional status. Education, professionalism and 
experience in c:ompanble public positions .-e reg.-ded as major advantages in tbe world of politics. The number 
of such ldvllrtlpl which individuals have 1.-gely determines their chances of being selected for a political post. 
16. Sludies of poUticiiDS' b8ckgrounds reveal that they have a f• higher average level of eduellion than the general 
population. A degree almost seems to be a necessay condition for eligibility for political office. In most countries, 
women still lag behind men in terms of eduellion. Women are thus less lilcely to end up in the 'pool' of electable 
candidates thin men. 
17. The requirement of experienCe in the world of work works against women in two ways. To begin with, fewer 
women th• men have paid .~ork outside the home. The second apect ha to do with the type of work which 
women genenlly perform. Women working outside the home are concentrated in occupations which offer few 
opponunities for org .. izing working hours independently. Most working women are to be found in the caring 
professions, teaching, services md administrative occupations - all occupations which offer little scope for flexible 
org .. ization of working hours. Yet one of the ch.-acteristics of holding political office is that it demands a certain 
degree of flexibility in the organization of the politician's working hours. F"mally, would-be politicians with 
experience in the world of work have social contacts which benefit their cmdidacy. 
18. The second e11egory of obstacles -situational obstacles -generally refen to circumstances linked to the fact that 
family responsibilities are still shared unsllisfactorily between the p.-tners and that, in the case of those who are 
single, it is mostly asumed that the women will c.-e for siclc members of the family. Small children, above all, 
are a hindnnce to gaining political offtce. The combination of responsibility for small children md political office 
is extremely time-consuming. One of the problems is dividing up the tales ooncemed. Olildcare must be 
orgmized, md a politici•'s,working hours cannot always be predicted in advmce. 
19. The third group of individual chii"'Cterislics are the psychological effects of gender-baed socialization, particul•ly 
political socialization. Political socialization is the process whereby politically relev .. t values, feelings, knowledge, 
ch11"8Cter traits md skills are acquired. As a result of the distinction drawn between the public md private spheres, 
the ooncomitmt idea about the social position of women md men md the fact that politics are defmed a belonging 
to the public sphere, political values md attitudes are pased on to girls and women to a lesser extent than to boys 
and men. This can lead to women regarding themselves as being unsuited to politics and to situations in which 
·- -· wonien with ambitions for pOlitical office are given little enooungement with their choice. 
20. In addition to the individual facton, there are a 1.-ge manber of institutional factc:n which play a significant role 
in determinins aas to a political system. Facton wbicb adversely affect the recruitment of women for political 
office include the borizontalllld vertical division between women llld men where worlc md eduellion are ooncemed, 
the inadeqlgle amount of cbildcare available md the limited length of maternity leave. 
21. Women's aas to rep-esentadve bodies depends equally on the political system itself. The electoral system, for 
instaDce, affects the propx1ioD of women in the rep-esentadve bodies ooncemed. Women's chances of being selected 
are sipificlndy smaller under a flnl-past -the-post system based on constituencies than under a system of 
proportion~~ aepilelll•loa witb llsls. Under lllljoritaian systems, ideas about the supposed greater electoral 
lltnCiloa of ... canclfd!tes worlc ...... female candidales, as the pa1y's electoral success under such a system 
depends J.ply 011 the ODe Cllldidale it aelecls. Under proportioalll"'p"e'eelelaon systems, other aiteria come into 
play iD chwfaa up tbe llsl ol candidales. inc:ludia& tbe wisb to ..,.,- to as many different ldnds of voters as 
~. wbicb CID bave a pO.itive eft'ICI 011 women's Clildidacy. AaodMr reasoa is the idea thai women are less 
suited for or._ ellplrieaced iD sgressive c:ar«<p'ipfas. And ills precisely under a majoria..i .. , constituency-based 
system tbll tbis is reprded • being • necess.-y quality. 
22. Witbia a sia&le eleclonl sysatm, tbe selectiOD p-ocecb'es used delennine women's chances of lcbieving political 
office. 
Tbe poportioa ol WOIIIfD ia aep..-ive bodies depends lqely 011 wbicb pa1y body is ulliiMiely responsible 
for the seleclioa ol Cllldid... For iaslance, the degree of cenlralizalion - the power of the pa1y executive to 
delermine the order ol tbe llsl of candidates - affecls tbe proportioa of women in electable positions on the lists. It 
is the pli1)' executive wbicb seeb to ensure balance in tbe composition of the group standing for parliament, with 
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rega-d to the knowledge llld experience of the would-be MPs, their supporters (e.g. trade union members). age and 
sex. Regional or local sectioos have less of an overall view of the candidates llld we therefore less influenced by 
the aiterion of balance. Regional executives support their own candidates fii"St llld foremost in negotiations with 
other regions and do not specifically back women. 
23. Within a single electoral system, the aiteria used in selection are imponant. The aiteria applied in recruiting and 
selecting candidates for posts involving decision-making are clearly tailored to male ch.-acteristics. Too linle account 
is taken of differences in men's llld women's activities. Where representative positions at locallevel.-e concerned, 
··· ·in particul•. administralive ~ence acquired in social orgmizations or women's associations should be talcen 
into account in the selection ~ just as much as experience gained through political office of mother kind, in 
24. 
25. 
the civil service or industry. · 
The third significant factor in the ielec:tion process is to what extent parties have talcen specific n.easures to inaeae 
the proportion of women aepeseoted. The Scaodinavilll countries have had positive experiences with sening quotas; 
ten pa1ies had established quotas by 1988. The representation of women in politics Is significantly higher in these 
OOUlltries th111 elsewhere. Ia general, quotas ina-ease the pen:entBBe of women, if only because the selection boa-ds 
have their anention drawn to women candidates. Your l'llppol1eur's personal preference is for sening target figures. 
•I, 
In oooclusion, the main problems;, are: 
obstacles .-ising from the W,.y in which society is org111ized at the moment, panicularly the restricted 
opportunities which exist for Women with family responsibilities to work outside the home; 
differences in political socialization; 
differences in educational levelllld experience of paid work; 
obstacles .-ising out of women's responsibilities within the family; 
obstacles within the electoral systems; 
a gender bias in the selection aiteria; 
obstacles iii the selection procedures. 
26. M111y of the above-mentioned obstacles also apply where access to decision-making positions in sectors other than 
politics llld public administration are concerned, although cenain top posts require highly specific qualifications. 
27. The tOial number of obstacles v.-ies from one country to 1110ther. Disparities between men's and women's levels 
of education have virtually daappe.ed in a number of European countries. In most countries, too, ina-easing 
numbers of women have paid jobS outside the home md it is socially accepted for women to hold political office. 
At the same time, opponunities far women to enter the public sphere have inaeaed to some extent, one of the 
reasons being that there is now more childare available. These developments have undoubtedly been Instrumental 
in inaeasing the proponion of women holding political office over the last few years. However, this inaeae has 
been f• smaller thm it might have been. 
28. Expllllalions for the great disp.-ities in men's llld women's relative panicipation in decision-making should 
therefore also be sought in the fact· that such posts are associated with power. It is ch.-acteristic of power that those 
who hold it do no1 relinquish it quickly or volunt.-ily. Moreover, those who decide 'what the game is about' also 
decide who can play. In fields cumntly dominated by men, men also regulate access to the positions concerned. 
It is thus no1 to be expected that tliis group will simply hllld over power. Without a change in policy, women and 
men we unlikely to be equally represented in public posts within the foreseeable future. 
Memures 
29. Since women bave little sb.-e in public decision-making llld their nte of participation is scarcely inaeasing, there 
is a need to nw up p-actical measures to ensure a bener bal111ce between women md men in decision-making 
positions within the next five years. 
30. The individual obstacles which b.- women's 8Ca!SS to posts involving decision-making exist in all the Member 
Slates, albeit iD v.-ying degrees. Efforts to promote an equal opportunities policy, as set out in the Third 
Community Action Programme, niust therefore be continued unabated. The successful integration of women in the 
labour lllll'lcet llld the improvemen. of women's position in society (two of the Action Programme's main objectives) 
have positive implications ·both directly llld indirectly -for the aim of ina-easing the proponion of women in public 
decision-making. After all, DllllY of the posts concerned required specific qualifications md professional experience. 
31. Institutiaaal obllaclel also exislln ..U the Member Slates, although their form and substlllce depend on the way in 
which recndtment and selection for decision-malcing posts we organized in the country in question. The Member 
Slates differ in their elecknl systems, in the regulalions governing access to other political positions llld in the way 
.. in_~ ~aleS we selected within the political panies. However, a number of general rules may be formulated 
on the basis of the gmeral lllalysis above. 
32. The gulf between ordinary citizens::and the world of politics oontinues to widen, a pbenomenon which is borne out 
by elec:tioa hlniOUII of under 509(,. Consaitutioaal ianovalions we under consideration in a number of countries, with 
a view to Involving citizens more in party political concerns. The Member States are asked to talce full account of 
IllY effects which sucb conslitutiaaal cbanges may bave on the participation of women, when taking a decision on 
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the maner. The introduction of a first-pat-the-post electoral system based on constituencies, for instance, would 
advenely affect women's chances of being elected. 
' 
33. In drawing up practical measUres, a distinction should first of all be drawn between decision-making posts to which 
candidates are appointed and. those to which they n elected. In both cases, the bodies responsible for appointment 
or the political parties cancemed should explicitly state the aiteria which amdidates must satisfy. Research shows 
that women n more likely .to stand for office if open procedures n used for recruitment and selection and the 
34. 
aiteria n known. ' 
Appoiatments n often ~ by government bodies or authorities, such as a minister or government department 
or the Cabinet. Examples of such posts include the chairmanship of regional executives, mayorships (in some 
countries) or membership of advisory bodies. The authorities concemed can set t.-get figures for the appointment 
of women to such posts. The' bodies which ClrT)' out the selection p-ocedure n responsible for puning forward 
enough qualified women as Candidates. Laws can be Introduced on the composition of advisory bodies, along the 
lines of the Danish 'Act on £4uality in Appointing Members to Public Cornminees•, adopted in 1985, which states 
that women and men must ~ as equally represented as possible on advisory bodies. The number of women In 
advisory bodies bas tripled si&.e its adoption. Laws can be adopted to ensure that new advisory bodies take the aim 
of equal representation into account. 
35. A database with a list of talented women should be set up to help fill vacancies for women In decision-making 
bodies. Appointing authorities and delegate bodies can then consult the database when seelclng suitable women 
candidates. Whilst the government could provide rmancial support with the senlng up of such a database, it would 
ultimately have to be self-rmancing. 
36. Political parties should establish target figures for the representation of women on all representative bodies. The 
level of the target figures would depend on the existing situation !Wid the figures should be established for a given 
peried of time. To meet such I.-gets, the policy to be developed should include: 
registering party members according to gender; 
setting up a list of experts composed of female party members; 
organizing training sessions for women members interested in nmning for party or representative office; 
examination by the party executive of the selection aiteria applied when drawing up lists of candidates. to check 
whether any n gender-specific; 
the drawing up by the party executive of a profile of the .,..tiament.-y party or other representative group to 
be elected, for use in nominating candidates. This profile should include a mention of the desirability of 
achieving a balance becween male and female representatives; 
where selection is decentralized, peelS laying down target figures and a time-frame for meeting them should be 
ooncluded between the pli1y executive and the regional and local party bodies. 
37. Reports and evaluation n of gre.a Importance for the success of all the above measures to increase women's 
participmon in public decision-making bodies. Statistics on the number of women in decision-making positions n 
essential. However, in many countries they n inadequate, if they n available at all. Such statistics should be 
collected, lcepc up-to-dale and published IDDU8IIy. 
'I, 
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ANNEX I 
MOTION POR A RESOLU110N pul'IUIIlt to Rule 45 of the Rules of Procedure by Mn DURY on women in the decision-
making procea (Bl-1672192) 
A. cleplortaa the fiCI tbll the role of women in decision-makin& bodies is not evolving in a sufficiently positive way, 
B. ~ Ibis Ia the c-. In .,. the polidCII and the economic fields, 
1. C.U. on the Commission to draw up a pl111 of acdon to promote the presence of women in decision-making posts; 
2. C.U. oa the Commlal1on to take account, more apec:ifiCIIIy, of the approecb of tbe 1994 Europe.. elections. 
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